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tho Confederacy, will hold-Us regularmonthly mcetliiK Tuesday morning at jli o'clock In Dee Camp Hall. All
members are urged to be present until
bring application blanks In their pos-1cession with them. At 4 o'clock on
the same afternoon the auxiliary of
Lee Chapter will hold a meeting In!
the auditorium of the John Marshall
High BehÖOl. This auxiliary has beer.l
most successfully organized, and the]ofllcorn olocted Include some of the
most charming young girls In Rlch-
tnoud society, ft Is the firs' Hn« that
nn auxiliary of this kind has been or¬
ganized hero, and much Interest has
been shown in the movement;
Aiuc*.Roberta.
Says a Norfolk exchange:"A beautiful marriage was <iuletly

celebrated Wednesday afternoon at 4.30
o'clock at the home of tho bride's par.ients. Mrs. and Mrs. I* P. Roberta. In
Warren Crescent, when their (laugh¬ter! Miss Mabel .Ionian Roberts, be¬
came the wife of Milton Benjamin
Ames, of Richmond. The ceremony,
which was witnessed by only the fnml
lies of the young couple and a few
Intimate friends, was performed by the
flcv. J. T. Anderson, puBtor 61 I'urk
Avenue Baptist Church. The drawingroom, whore the ceremony took place,
wan decorated with Bride rose*, white
lilacs, palms and ferns, The bride en¬
tered with her father, by whom she
won given away. She wore n going'
away gown of gray cloth with hat to
harmonize, und carried a shower of
white roses and Hllr-H < f the valley.

"Miss Annette Raborts, the brldo's
twin sister, was inn Id ol honor and her
only attendant. Her dress was a hand¬
some creation of yellow meteor cloth
trimmed In pearls. She carried an arm
bouuuet of yellow ros.>s. find wore In
her hair a bandeau of pearls.

"Or. Waller Ames, or Bmlthtlctd, the
groom's uncle, sviis best man. An In¬
formal reception followed the wedding.The dining room was decorated with,pink Klllarnoy ruses and carnations,
end the mantels were banked In ferns.
Shortly after Mr. and Mia. Ames left
on the New York steamer for New;
York, whence they will sail later In'
the week for tho Bermudas. They will
bo at home after March I'O In Rich'
mond. where the groom Is engaged in
the Insurance business.

"Dr. Ames, ol Stnithfleld, and the
Misses Susie and Jane Ames, of theEastern Shore of Virginia, were amongtho out-of-town Kiiosts."
At «he V. W. C. A.
The program of the. Voting Women's

Christian Association vespers at the
Kern Leaf at 5:30 o'clock this after-!
noon will be as follows:

Prayer.
"Venetian Boal Song" ...Mendelssohn]"The Rosary," Miss Margaret 1»

Wdtktip.
"The Ninety nnd Nine".Campion"Tho Day IS Bndod".Eartlett

Miss F.Ida Flett.
Mr. Shcpard \Vcbb at the piano.

"A talk on the Sweetness of Service,"
Mrs. W. S\ Leakc.

¦'Nobody Told Me of Jesus".Breck
Mis-. Fielt.

In nn.il Out of Town.
Miss Sarah Hamilton, of Petersburg,

Is visiting friends here for seV« ral
days. I
Miss Beth PeatrosF. who has been

the guest of Miss Ella Bue"k. has re-i
turned to i.er home In Danville.

Miss Valden. who has both attending
several dances In Lexington, has re¬
turned to the city.

Mrs. T. A. Smyth nnd his sister. Miss
Therese Nurney, have gone to Ne.v
York and will later visit frtonds in
Baltimore.

Mrs. Thomas Nelson Carter will lr,ivo
town In a few days to spend some tin:".
In Florida.

Mrs. J. J- Pollard, who has been

visiting In Cincinnati, has returned toher homo In this city.

Mre. n. H. Klllngton, of MunumontAvenue. Is spending eovcnU days With
relative« In Norfolk.

Mrs. C. B. Bibb, of this city. U tho
jfuent or Mrs. B. I>. Baker, ut he - ionic,
In Newport News.

Mre. Jarno* C. Croon, of Baltimore,la the guest of Mrs. O. T. Gllliarr. at
her home on North Harrison Street.

.Mrs. Saxon Holt, of Newport News,arrived In Ulohmood last wuflt to
.spend nome time In this city.

Ml*. John Hancock Baker. i,t Rich¬
mond, Is vleitlng i.er parents, Mr. and
Mr?. Edgar M. Tennis in IPm.ptori.

ASHlVILLE
ISpeclal to ThuTiules-Olspatcb.]Asuuvlile, N. C, MSrcn ¦£..in i.oturof .um« Dorothy Ljiie. 01 cnic-ago.\>no nun been u student at Si. tiune-vieve's Convent tor some time, Mia.Arthur v.. (Juiioway cnivt tamci in aueiigtiUiil muriner ut her noino onMurrlmoii avuuoc batutday evculrig.'lot- nou.-c v.. i.. nunusomOiy ilecora,ieü,

ami uuiiiig tue lauer purl of tno even¬
ing, delicious rof uaniuopia wareserved. Anout ten Koeats were pres¬ent.
Miss Hazol Johnson was th«- hostessto a number <it ucr friends ICrlday af¬ternoon, in- occasion having been tho

ccleorallon ot tue ahnlv.trsu.ry ot herbirth. The house *i»s prettily decor;atea foi the oci asi<>n, various guinea
were 'inlulged 111, and n must enjoy*able evening was spent by lne guuts
ot .hiss Junuson. At the conclusion of
the games, uuiniy retresniuenis were
served.

Mrs. Duffi-ld IIIIH.mi1 is spendingseveral wecKs in \>u ./, ir.k ton cliy wlin
trieiias aim relatives.

jtiiriH Uwunuolttiu Uuckner was thehostess to a number or. her friends1-1 may afternoon, wnen she entertained
at a "cherry party' at her home on
Amiod Street, 'the aliatr was a verydeiigntiul Oho and «an attended by .1
large number ot tin- irit.niis ol Miss
UuuKncr, all of whom had a mom en-
loyuolu time.
Misses Lucille and Madeline Buchrer

were given a very enjoyable birthday
party Thursday evening, by tnelr
lather at bin home on Flint Street
The house was tastily decorated fOI
the occasion, the guests participated
in various games and refreshments
wore served. The cutting 01 the lui-
mi rise blrtnday cuk-.-. which wa.- laden
with numerous cbtiitles. was an event
ot unurivial Interest. Miss Dorothy
Noely, Mian Blitabcth lioness and :.r.s*
\\ iiiu Miller wore the tortunate win¬
ners ol the coin, the thimble and lue
ring.

i ne Daughtcri of the American Rev.oluiion entertained at a George Wash;
u.gton tea at the Henrietta builulng
'lhursday afternoon. About sixty
guests were present* and tno ullttlr
¦.is a very successful one. The build¬
ing wat> decorated »villi th- national
colors and pictures ot George aud
Marina Washington played ti conspi¬
cuous part in tn« decorations. Refresh¬
ments wer served.

Mr.». II K. Burns, of Brookline, Mass.,
who 1? .1 very attractive and popular
Ashcvljlc visitor, entertained a num¬
ber o her Aahevllle irlends Thursday
afternoon at tin- Mattery Park Hotel,
at a '.salmagundi'' patty. Towards
the latter purl of the afternoon re¬
freshments were served.
Miss Delta Roper entertained a niim-

!.. r >-f her friends Tuesday evening at
her hom<' on ciinwmun Avenue, at a

"Deap Year" party, which wnn n very
enjoyable affair. Various i«"u,p tour
game* w"ie played, at tne conclusion
of which rof reshtneiita wore Beryed,
Aoout a dozen guests wen- pr«-s'-nt.
a nuniber of this members of the Pi

Kappa Alpha fraternity, of th.- west¬
ern portion of tin- state, attended the
meeting of the State conclave of the
organisation which was held at Ka-
!. 'gh on the 1st of the month.

Professor It, J. Tlghe, superintendent
or the cltv schools here, attended the
mooting of the superintendents from
various parts of tho United States,
wb'ch was held In St. Doula during
last week.

PINEHURST
1 ?pc-i lal to The Times-Dispatch, i

PInchurst, N. c. March 2..Won¬
drous moonlight has turned nlsht Into
day and the moat enjoyable of the
week's social affairs have been ride*,
drive* and motor trips to nearbly
points of interest: many entertaining.

On Monthly evening tho Misses Caro-lino and I*ady Maudo Fuller, of Now
' ork, entertained at supper at theUft-tho-Latch Cabin at Plnoblurf.Walter Cnrnp and Waltor Camp. Jr..!of Now Huven; Charles M. Kink, ofNew York; N. S. Hnrd. of Pittsburgh.Duvul Dunne und Miss Dunne, of Bos-lon. A large party of e.questrlanj.chaperoned by Mr. nnd Mrs. James T.Twltty. rode to Jackson Springs, andI still another party to Niagara. A camppicnic*lunch u in pack-mule, was also!enjoyed, while many have entertained
at tho var'ous hotels ot dinner andbridge; the usual dances at tho Cnr-ollna enjoyed by the entire colony,For March numerous of the moreImportant affairs are planned, amongthem 3 mas'iuerado, llvlnc picture*,the annual Village Club bazaar, and
a klrmess In aid of charity. Out ofdoors attention has centred in golf.tennis, baseball and shooting.

REIDSVILLE
j ISpecial to The Times-Dispatch.]Reldsvtlle, N. C. March :\.CharlesA. Penn visited Danville, Vu., this
wee it.
Mrs. Lyon B. Williams, of BurHnix-toni N. C.. Is visiting Mrs. It. II.

Tucker on Main Street, this week.
Otho Salztnan, ot Danville. Va., ha*

been on a visit to his. daughters, Mrs.Frances Womuck and Miss Sallle Salz-;
man. on Main Street, this week.
Ne'l Burton spent last Sunday In

Danville. Va.. with friends.
Captain and Mrs. c c. FowlKea havebeen on a visit to relatives In Sails-

bury, N. C. IW. M. Roach, of Greensboro. N.
hau been on a visit thin week to his
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Booch.
Main Street.
Misses Annie Barnes. Jeannoltc But¬

ler, «Sertie Harris and Alice Burton
visited friends In High Point last Sat-
uray nnd Sunday.
Miss Lucy Pinn, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. F. It. Penn. on Fast Market
Street, has returned home from an ex-,
tended visit to New York and NiagaraFalls.

N. K. Smith and E. R. Hatcher, of
Atlanta. (Ja., arc visiting Mr. Smith's
mother. Mrs. Annie R. S. Smith, on
Lltidsey Street.

C. E. Purcell. of CtHcade. Vu., was
here this week on a visit to his rela-
lives.

J. Ben Balsley was here this week
on a visit to his mother, Mrs. Charles
Ualslcy, on Virginia Street.

WILMINGTON
ISpecial to The Times-Dispatch. 1

Wilmington, N. C, Maren 2..Miss
Etta iirau'J. the attractive daughterot R. A. Brand, hau been the cuarm-
inj; hostess this week to a house party
at the handsome home on Chestnut
Street. net guests are Miss Annie
Lee. McNeill, ot Florence, S. C; Miss
Juahllu i-icwott, ol Darlingtön, S. C
Miss Ellzabeln Quolnzlne, ot Oroen
Bay, Wis.. an'l Miss .Nancy Clark, of
Urovard, and she Is entertaining them
[n most lavish manner. One ot the
chief social events of their stay this
week was a moonlight auto ride to
Vv rightsville, when a sumptuous sup¬
per was served.
Miss Bessie Craig entertained '-n

their honor Thursday morning, being
hostes- at a luncheon given at th<-
Club building of the cape Fear Coun¬
try Club.
Circle No. 12, of Grace Methodist

Church, gave a delightful entertain¬
ment Thursday nlgnt In the way of a
muslcalc, and dur.ug an intermissiondelicious refreshments were served.
Among those who participated Were
Misses Orayce Craig, Gertrude Sim -d.
Agnes ChHsten and Eunice Ruck'or,
Mrs. Joseph Loughlin and Mr. McCravy.
The Wilmington Trade Extension

Association gave its first banquet
Thursday night, and it was an elabo¬
rate und profitable affair. The scene
was the illning hall of the Cnloni.il
inn. and covers were laid for bull a
hundred. W. B. Cooper president of
the organization, acted as toastmaster
und among those who responded to
toasts were Captain M. W. Stickle.
United Stales engineer In chars. <.f
thi i d'strlct, nnd Charles 1- Van Nop¬
pen, M. W. Jncobl and Abe Schultz.
A number of clever impromptu remark.-.
were -made by e,thers.
The Phllathea class, of Trinity Meth¬

odist Chur:h. was charmingly enter¬
tained Monday evening by Mrs. E. V.
McKenzie, on Dock Street. There were
many delightful features of the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. William Augustus
Wrighi returned this week from their
bridal tour and are at the
Wright's home, on Market Street.
The music department of the North

Carollnn Sorosls spent n delightful
time at Its regular monthly social ses¬
sion Wednesday nfternoon.

WARRENTON
[Speclul to Tho Tlmos-Dlepa^.l

Warrcnton, Vu., March j.Miss
Elisabeth Mclntyre ha* returned to
hor homo In Warronton after a visit'
of several weeks to friends In Char-
lotteeytlie.

Mrs. JO. It. W. Barkor entertained at
a tea on Monday afturnoon at her
home on Culpepor Street.
Moncure Willis loft Warrcnton this

week for Washington, where ho will
spend some time.
Thomas C. Thornton, of Washington,

und Waltor Coolt, of Baltimore, spent
the past week-end with friends In
Warrentonl
Paymaster .Randolph Mason Ball,

United Slates Navy, spent several days
in town this week.

Mrs. Walker Spencer, who, with
Mrs. Gilbert Green, of New Orleans,
has been a guest at Mrs. Edward Car¬
ter's lclt on Friday last for New York, t
where she will spend some tim» before
returning hom<. 1

Julian MorrlH, of Keswlck, visited]Mr. and Mrs. Blair Johnson this week.!
Miss Jacobs, of Philadelphia, and

Colonel JJ'axton. of Leeshurg, wore
the recent gntsls of Mrs. itothwell, at
Mrs. W. .\. earner's.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Jasper Sltnms. ol
New York, spent several days in War-
rehton this week with Mrs. Maud
Splcer.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Wortham, of St.
.Stephens, Catlctt. aro the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Maban.
Miss Anna Kay will leave Warrcnton

shortly for Baltimore, where she will
he the guest of Mr* McDonnell, who!
it* will known In Warrcnton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kill ley and the.
Misses Fihley arrived In Warronton on
Saturday la«t, and will spend some
rime at "Doretta." oh the Bethel Road.
A'htch Mr. Kiniey recently purchased
from John S. Galnes.
Miss Elisabeth UalncE. who has been |

spending some time In Philadelphia,
a now the guest of her sister, Mrs.
iosopb A. Bell, in Richmond.
Mrs. Albert Fletcher, Jr.. entertain-

ed on Tuesday afternoon at tea.
Miss Mary Carter Randolph. Of

Clarke county, who has been the gut-si
.if Mrs. William C. Whittle in Nor-I
folk, la the guest of Mrs. B. Astlcy
Cooper at "Wäverly," near Warren-
to-,
On Wednesday afternoon from 4:30l

to 0:o0 o'clock, Miss Rosa Seal Tongue
A'as hostess at a tea given In honor;
jf her guest, Miss Virginia Primrose,
of Baltimore. The rooms nt the homo
Of Miss Tongue on Main Street, were:
artistically decorated In potted plants.
a.nd bi-nutifully lighted with candles,
the color scheme for the aftornoon be.
tng pink. Assisting Mi.-'.-, Tongue In
serving the refreshments were Misses
Emily w. Fletcher, Georgia Nowby.
Agnes .Strother and Louise Bvans
¦Vinong those present were Misses
i/ouist Kinchcloe, Krank Moore, Mil-
drcd Jeffries, Nan Chamberlain, Janet
Hamilton. Miss Shepherd, of Berry-J
vllle, Roberta Curtis.. Mary Perkins,
Mary Robertson, May Strother, Edith
Lee Puller. Virginia Vaughn, Gone-
vleve Fletcher, Helen Wulraven. Agnes
f'ayne. Miss. Hicks, Bessie Hicks, and
Mrs. J. Donald Richards. Mrs. Paul
Richards, Mrs. Nina Hlnekin, Mrs.
Charles R. Dears, Mrs. James Waiden
Jeffries. Mrs. Alexander Hamilton;
Mrs. Edward Thornton. Mrs. Richard
llllleary. Mrs Wilbur Stone, Mrs. Geo.
Smith, Mrs. C B: Tiffany. Mrs. M. G.
Douglas, Mrs. Charles Owens. Mrs.
Samuel Brittle and Mrs. Ford Hop.
The advertising party given at the

GCh'oolhousc on Friday night was most
successful and well attended. The
costumes of tho advertisers were clover
and artlslc.
Deaconess Gibson, of Petersburg, ad¬

dressed the. congregation at the Epls-
copal Church on Tuesday afternoon.
While in Warrenton Mrs. Gibson was

the guest of Mrs. Hugh Hamilton and
Mrs. J. B. Brltton. Mrs. Gibson re-,
turned to her home In Petersburg later
in the week. J

FARMVILLE
[Special to The Times-Dispatch:]

[..armvlUc, Va., March :.'..W. W.
Wootton. of Clarksvllle, Va.. was

rlsitlng Fartnvlllc friends during ibis
.ceek.
Mis. V'.llcn Guerrant has gone to

'."lirlstlansburg for a short visit.
Miss Carrie Kyle was hostess Mon-

4ay evening at a delightful entertain¬
ment.
Miss Annie Lancaster, of Ashland.

Has been a guest during th>- neck of
Miss Bloise Harrison.

J. V. Ctalle. one of Richmond's pop-
liar salesmen. Is at the old home in
Farmvllle on account of sickness.
Mrs. Maria Thornton will visit a

hrother in Charleston. W. Va., and
from there go to Plttsburg. returning
stop at Washington. D. C to be the

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED BY
THE HOUSE OF FASHION

BROAD AND FIFTH STS.
OUTER WEARING APPAREL
For their Opening Announcement which will prove

of Interest to every Woman in Richmond,

*uost of Mrs. Dea, who rccontly vlslt-.A her here.
Mrs. .Smith, of Glntor Park, who has

fecn spending the winter with her
brother, John Stokes, of Farrnvllle.
mis returned to her homo.
The home of R. H. and Mrs. Paulctt

tvas a oower of beauty when Its doorH
Were thrown open to Ihe Daughtersof the Confederacy for the entertain¬
ment of their friends at tea.

APPOMATTOX
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.l

Appoinatlox, V'n., March 2..MissOla Ague and Miss Ethel, of farm-
villCi Were visitors this week In the
\ lllagc.

A. K. Anderson was a vliltor in the
village this week.

Miss Helen Gregory hni returned
from a visit to Staplelon, accompaniedby her sister. Mrs. H. C. Moore.

Elliott Tanner and little daughter.
Alice, of Dynchburg, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Tanner on Sunday.
Miss Vlrgllla -srwood. who has been

visiting lr. the South for sev.tr.il weeks,has returned after a delightful v'slt.

CONCORD
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

Concord, Va., March 2..Mrs. Sallies
Floyd, of Flatv.'ood, W. Va., and a
former resident of this place, who
hay been visiting relatives and friends
here for past two weeks, left Thursday
tor her home.

Ernest Cardwell, of Slata. Mo., who
has beer, here visiting for the past
ten days, left for his home Tuesday.
Miss Martha returned to New Lon¬

don Academy Sunday, where she W'll
resume her duties as leachcr In that
institution.

Mrs. Thompson Cross very delight¬
fully entertained a number of the
young people of the community on
Saturday evening.
Miss Annie Pankoy, of Arvonla. who

has been the. guest of Mr.«. R. \V. Strut-
ton. returned to her home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Crosa left Moti-
duy for Richmond.

RADFORD
ISpec ial to The Times-Dispatch. 1

ftadford. Va.. March 2..Miss Duelle
Cassel left Thursday for Albany, N.
V.. whore she will spend a few weeks
with her slater, Mrs. Adamson.
Miss Jessie Rc-ld Is visiting in Itich-

mond.
An audience which filled the Music

Club llall Friday n'ght last greatly
enjoyed the two short plays."Made¬
moiselle's MiEtake" and "When Women
Vole".given by the Music Club.
The Aid and Foreign Missionary Sto¬

riettes of the Presbyterian Church met
with Mrs. Edmondson Wednesday.

Rev. L. W. Irvln was in town Mon¬
day.
Ex-Governor Tyler Is able to be out

again and seems to be much improved.
Rev. and Mrs. Naff were in ltoanoke

last week.
Miss Maude Johnson left Rnturdi>

Tor Roanoke.
George IlollnniJ Milca, of Marlon,

was In town last week.
An enjoyable, hop was given Fridaynight In the Tyler Hall In honor ot

Miss Helen Otey. of Wythov.'lto, who
Is visiting Miss Margaret Naff.

[Spocia.1 to The Times-Dispatch. 1
Brlctol, Va., March Z Mrs. E. 'K. Crymble

.ins gon«! to Southern Florida to Join her
parents, ür. and Mrs. A. M. Carter, and
will accompany them to various points of
interest.
Mrs. Frank Dowler. Jr.. and ion, of Chat¬

tanooga, are hero on a visit to Mn. Dow-
lofs parent?. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Neelcy.
M3s« Cbarmie and Kathcrlno Thomas

after a visit to tiielr «randroot ber. Mrs.
Kutc Thomas, have returned to Mülls in,
Tsnn.
Miss Ethel Keenan wa» the hostess of the

Cherokee Bridge Club at the home o: her
sifter. Mrs. K. L. Warren, on Tuesday af¬
ternoon.
At a business mooting ot the SycamoreChapter nf th« Daughters of tile American

Revolution. held Monday, the following ad¬
ditional alternates worn named to representtile clinpt/r at the Continental Cnnsrross ofDaughters, to be held In Washington April15: Mrs. Hal V. Lowls, Mrs. E. Kcndrick.
Mrs. J. It. MeCue, Mrs. Jore Bunting and
Mre. J. W. Price.
Mrs. John Uvans th.; hostess of the

Rook Club on Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mr-, lt. H. Stephens have return¬ed frora Richmond, where they spent u fOWdays with friends.
fiordon C. Fuqua hae returned fromniacksburgr. where he visited h!a son. whoIs In school at the Virginia Polytechnic tn-stitutr.
Mr. aad Mr*. Roben Oault will leave. In a

few day* lo make their homo near Morris-
town. Tcnn., where they have a countryplace.
llntt e!os has arrived hero from Washing¬ton to visit hib parents, former Oovernor undMis. John I. Cos.
N, L. Reynolds and son. ot Knoxvllle, arehere on a visit to relatives.
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Ullis Wilkinson .-.pent .i fewdnyH With Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Spr'.i. , itMutler, Tenn.. this weak.
Miss Pearl ISIllott. of I.ynchbtirg. Is theguest of Mr«. w. It. Fllllnger.Mrs. Prank Torliett was called to Tampa.Fla., this week on account of the Hints.-! ofher father.

[Special tn The Times-Dispatch.)Houston. Va., March 2..Mrs. llowell.of New York, is visiting Mr. and Mrs..lames S. Basley.
Miss Mary R. Thornton spent theweek-end as the guest of Mrs. WoodDiuildln.
Mr. and Mrs. .lames S. Easley en¬

tertained Informally n few friend.-; ill
supper on Monday evening to me-t
I heir house ejucst. Mrs. llowell. Mr
and Mrs. W. II. Edmunds, Miss Eliza¬beth" Houldln. Miss Irby. C. C. ltarks-
dale, Gllmoro Easley and Easley Ed-

BRISTOL

HOUSTON

piunds were present.Mrs. Cole, of Warrenton, is visitingMrs. Wood Bouldln.
Buriat- the week'past Miss Mary It.Thornton, of Courtview, entertainedinformally at a house party. MlifiThornton'." guests were Mrs. Green.Mrs. Edmnnrison and Miss Ellen Cosbv.M. LS. Booker and C. C. BarkBdiloSpent .Sunday afternoon In Houston,returning to Richmond on Monday
Miss Sallle Edmunds, who has boonVisiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ferrell, oCRaleigh, Is expected to return to UVehomo during the week.
A gun club Is to be formed throughthe otforts of James S. Easley andOthers. Traps have been ordered, andplans for a small shooting box re-.cetved.
Beginning with Friday afternoon lustservices will bo hold at St. John'sChurch several afternoons a week dur-I ing the Ecntcn season.

BON AIR
[Special to The Tlme.s-BIapatch.]Ron Air. Vn., March 1..Miss Vir-glnla Bee Miller Is visiting M'ss Mar.?Friend at her home In Chester.

Miss Carrie Moore Is visiting thw
family of W. E. Bradley, in Fredor-Icksburg, and will from there go toWashington for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Badd and familywho have heen spending the past two

months at the. Jefferson, in Richmouii.returned to their home near hero last
week.

I Mrs. Douglas Whevry was the. re-cent guest of the Misses Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Kennerly enter-talned their house guests. Mr. and Mrs-,.lames Winston, at a dinner on Satur¬day night. Mr. ami Mrs. Winston leftfor her home. IClngston-on-tho-Hud-I son. shortly after.
Mrs. Carl Bosohon has returned fromj New York.

¦ Miss McKenna Jones left for her* home in Petersburg the past week
Miss Elisa Christian has been th*

ti c. nt guest of M-lss Dallas l.co 'it
Richmond.

HEATHSVILLE
[Special to The Timcs-DIsnatch.lIlenthvlllo, Vn.. March 2..Miss MatyKemp, of Bot tshurg. has heen spend¬

ing some time with Mrs. Gruco .\.
Booker.
Misses irone and Maude Nelms re¬

turned from a week's stay In Baltl-
mori: yesterday morning.

! Mrs. A. M. Prent, who has been "it
an extended visit to her daughter. Mrs.
Mercer Nenle, of Donora. Pa., reached

j home on Thursday of last week.
Miss Minnie Anderten, assistant

teacher In the High .school here. Inn
returned to her duties after an ab¬
sence of two weeks on account of
sickness.
Commonwealth's Attorney c. H.

Towles was hell' on.- day last wcIt.

Penned by
WALLACE IRWIN

THE GREAT
CUIDE to SVC

H 1-LO! Lookce, sec who's
here!

Hirn heap big China
boy, all samcc George Washee-
ton! What name you call him?
This per-son with the yel-low

face make-up and the French

moustache is none oth-er than
Dr. Sun Yat Sen,, President of
the U-nit-ed States of China.
What tick-et was he e-leo-ted

on ?
Search m.uh! May-be it was.

Dl. SUM T SEM
the Chinese lot-tcry tick-ct. Any¬
way his job is a gam-ble, heads
you win, pig-tails, you lose.

Say, hasn't he got the nerve!
What docs he call China the
U-nit-ed States for?

Be-causc the country is no

long-er u-nit-ed, I guess.
Is he a Re-pub-li-can or a Dem¬

o-era t?
Ncith-er. l ie is an ln-sur-gcnt.

All samce La Follctte.but with
a dif-fer-ence.
What's the. dif-fer-ence be¬

tween Bob and Dr. Sun?

you would just think he had
tal-cnt!

A sort of ycl-low Frank Hitch¬
cock.
Hush! It Frank should hear

you say that he'd be out for the
Prcs-i-dcnt-i-al nom-i-na-tion.
China is an easy country to

gov-ern. I sup-pose?
A-bout as easy as New York

dur-ing a Street Clean-ers' strike.
Dr. Sun's av-er-age day is a busy

What i.- the Chin-cse Nat¬
ion-Air?
Ouot-ing loose-ly from mem¬

ory, it goes like this:

Manchu, Manchu.
Yclly bad man.

Hop-hop, chop-chop
Soon we can!

.

Dr. Sun shoot gun,
Out goes he:.

Pletty soon China have
G. O. P.!

That's a kind of bum nat-ion-al |
one; The Sun nev-er.sets, as it gong. It don't seem to mean much
{were. He ris-es at 4 o'clock in} pf anything.

I»c a nat-ion-al

JBLSAP Bltt CHIXA BOY,

the rc-call by ballots, but Sun
roots for the re-call by'bullets.

Is the Chin-csc Re-pub-lic per-
Ima-ncht, do you think?

I guess yes!. It has nl-rcady
got a stand-ing arm-y, a graft in-
ves-ti-ga-tion and a nation-al
debt.
And Dr. Sun has tal-cnt, I sup¬

pose ?

Say, boy! If you ev-cr saw the
lit-tle Doc-tor going a-mong the
high-bind-ers col-lect-ing for-ty

I nrillion .doMars cim-paign tunds,

When the Re-pub-lic is thor-
iOUgh-.ly es-tab-lished, what bless¬
ings will the Chinese, en-joy
which they have not now got?

the morh-ing, and aft-er a rap-id It wouldn'tWell, Dr. Sun is going through , , ,¦ ,

"

,< , , a\a \& s 0 bowl ot chop suey, calls in old Isone it it aid.China urg-ing ev-erv pal-ri-ot to , -r- ,. ,f. - 1 Lncle \\ u Ting-fang ior a Lab-
get a hair-cut. But Bob nev-er*» l-nct mect-ing.in-dors.-ed any such dan-cjer-ous

j What do they talk a-bout.'prm-ci-plc. Bob is in fav-or of
,. . Dr. bun savs. "Uie-foo, olla,

,. ,1 Tliev will have an e-Iec-tionmo sing-sing, Lror> bvc! 1 nele1 "

..° °' .

ev-erv four rears, a tar-m, rec-i-VVu re-plies, "Hi-too, alabania, o jp,^^ muh_i-cipal politics, air
damec ping-poiig!" Freely trans- J ships and trust-pro-se-cu-tion
latcd, this means "Tin: Manchtis | Goshj No wonricr ,j,c [n).pCr.
must go!" After this the Cabi- i-al-ists have held out 10 the last
net is dissolved, and Dr. Sun ditch !

goes forth to the Nanking First, And now, children, what!
National Guard Armory to re-1 max-im have you gleamed from
view his troops. One nviUion jlhis Sc"-tle^om-ily?
trained pat-ri-ots. wcar-ing the!
un-i-form of the Bost-on Light
Artil-lery, drill by sing-ing the

Chin-ese. Na-tjon-al Air ,

This, teacher, this:
"It's a great thing to he the

White Hope of a Ycl-low Nat¬
ion."
'«Copyright 1912, by the Assoctat'dl
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